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'.» ST. JOHN, І
thickly that.it wie very perceptible. І
The post office authorities have taken VtNtZUEfc/r'^ t be arbitrated at ТИе.Нагие: D A 11 lâ# *\z untinnim
??_ ait 0.n ln >he matter and Postmas-1 I thjft.ltohctaaion probably was reached RAILWAY. HORRORS. 2Sîal>«..„1îllîl? Л1ІЬ1пв ?*ons .«he street
kÜ У. Sald t0<iay that be had not I ------------- 'І?1 long conference the president , , Л leaves inaredwidnw^S d™ppa*?

een officially notified that any such ЦШІ Submit All Actual Pbime in Й[І^СГЙ“У НаУ yesterday af- • вЙвМ*.*ІІіИіИіДІ* В. в. Rhndf. e C*W“
package had been sent through the OUUmil All Actual UaimS TO ter^Son. Serioue ЛпІІІеіпп» i„ kl,u i ™e bara °t N<-H D. McLean of

s -ЇГГ-4^ гч5С-"^.-.hér house. Which to situated Just over It*l„ G.™... - „___ „ „ fofiowed that Cbaterenoe. _________ |ourl8:a Duncan McDonald, W. K;Wa.
the Clarksburg tine, early this mom- °^ y *"d *"e*and Have No matter by АйГОиі the matter , I S' .У'і H' Squarebrlggs, J. W.; JohnM|fepreturned at a late hour tonight. f esaxe» amtoew. here id strong that the United states « . ®r- steward; в. н. White. Jr. Steward:HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Dec. 24,-By Л БЬе has a married I ------------- gemment/ if the occ^lon frises! «<>«•«« - Stopped, ГГ'н -

an explosion of gas or gasoline thi^- possible*"that”she11 »Sj WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—The pte- he caltoAoff'whmf ,e^letln®| bIock;ade r ' ~ euperintendent"} the Ota“

Л *“enrnoon ln, *»_ ce»" ot Twf Щіх- visit her. W У have SOne to Ment and Secretary Hay were ln con- la purees X- ^ ROGERS, Neb., Dec. 24,- Several JamJTwJti!» w&^SSrf0' He suceeeds
t .*5? house and - poolroom, -------------------------. . I ference for some time this afternoon blBctadlag fleet afon* tht Vene^oîb® pa8sengers and trainmen were injured A wenltoMhed plgg^^ned by Nelson

^operated by Chambers and .Walker, the ■ j over the proposals from Great Britain1; com4 to sure to ha Venezuelan in a collision between the Colorado ?" ,°£ French River waa burned lit wwk.
^ building was badly damaged and 30 AHBIF£D AT HALIFAX. and Germany that the preSSentkrbl- Д 8pecial and a freight train on toe 'lïTV'^V'îJZ"?* ?»§•• 5»Ж

People were Injured, sixteen of whom . ---------— | trate the issues involved in the Yen- owe ^№ds °f Y"1' Union Pacific railroad here today. The haYb^en" elated‘for
are in a serious condition. The most KALiPAJC, N. s., Dec. 24,— The) eznelan claims controversy. They through the arbitrary" аеної?”# Ume lnlured : Engineer Wm. Bay, of the —“5?on council of the city of вїви>*£ fo?
seriously injured are: R. O. Cham- Hamburg-American line steamer As- I went over the communications very of the command»™ ІУ some Colorado special; A- W. Cole Chicago- м ^ 2ilbert M- Stalker and Dr. J. A.
bers, one of the.proprietors of the Turf ®yrla arrived this morning from Ham- thoroughly, considering the subject allied fleets, or through «і* °L^e 34188 B- M- Murray, Orchard, CàÊt.’- “lPX>dielMder“er succeaeful candidates.
Exchange, both legs and both wrists burg via Bologne. She left Hamburg from every view point. The accept- °rCr ^ . Intrepidity Mrs. M. J. .Wilson; Lyons, Iowâ- N P Th^Temllnâ o, rend,, м ». „
broken. Wm. Helwlg, a blind man, “ “є 10Ш tmd experienced terribly ance or йесИпаиоГо* the Арадо^І^ run ^e M^k^e Bu^ the t ?eed- Ottumwa, la.; H. A. Walton! I ArSur ot were îXrti ^ày a!'

# manager of a bath house, both legs f°ugh wea?*er throughout the whole I by the president MeBSSBahilnge оьАЩяйі te1 a continuance nr tl-aln D°rter; flagman of freight train SlBKSbIe’ P‘ ?' 1 • bla native village. 7Mr,
f broken; -glu die. J. a MeekS, Ho.t Passage, she .brought Щ Immigrants, on the nature of tbe res^Kis the «Ap^gg Æ^JÎ,4,310*' and fireman of special, hurt internally “r^k bv ап^,іг crOBai5f ? ,lrack Л83
Щ Springe,.badly bruised,and cut. Joseph 111 of whom were foi the United allies have Imposed , wU1 the and possibly seriously mternaiiy fwnckby another car His skull was frac-K^mey, Hot Springs, both legs broken; After arrlvlng-*t quarantine j If à»ÿ concitifSiofi toas { atla^bb-the govemmenUdoeif по^ЬеИ8*8’ The freight, east bound, vyas about ***** was in his 39th year” ° °r ' ”**

Jos. Pace, hotelkeeper, Hot Springs, the Port physician went on board ’to[the conference between the. president ЖМІ»'he tolerated 68 not believe to take a siding when the pàsstiigér и,^^ returned fr°m a.
both legs broken. A. Pffinhgan, plum- the passengers. It was found I and his secretary of state the fact ----------------- train, weSt bound, crashed Intolt? The Mile ^o^inlpom, ^ win known sovth,
her, Hot Springs, both legs broken, that there were three cases of sidk-1 was not made public. Inquirers at the passenger train was only loo yards I Afrioan nureeis^sittot "rîend^^

James Cowen, Hot Springs, both legs °isa board> a middle aged Norwe-1 White House regarding the president’s Æ KING EDWARD from the freight and running forty l0w<mT^' тс» ^ «broken. Wm. Metzger, a. boy, Hot being .afflicted with smallpox; j intentions were referred to Secretary 1 tUYYnnU miles an hour when Engineer Bay first вЛю«ск ^d^m м New
Springs, both legs broken and skull i ^P8e having _the measles an^ scarlet Hay, and the l№ eeUt Word to ---------- * saw the danger. He reversed, put on wfutS.” AW m т^Дшї
fractured; will die. Jas. Coughlin, wver are children. The chse of small-1 newspaper reporters who called bn him . _ the emergency brakes and stayed by I at work $or a time ж ear Vernon River
plumber, Hot Springs, leg broken, c. f°x. 80 8»«ht that it was some] that there was no news to be given 5PWlt tlto Ш at Sandringham Ws englne:until the crash came. The ?* '0,0 deatb m
G. Parker. Milwaukee, both leis time before it. was decided whether it out on the subject tonight. UlIxLto , r 6 fireman jumped. tom a4 ^eorietown^?^
broken. A. F. Hotchskiff, Hot Springs, ^as smallpox or oiot Thé government W>QTJT^ ----- "to Royal Family. LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Dec. 24-Six per- «ties went vithKtoaJ”fl“bS
knee fractured. T. Ozier, engineer, «earner Argus returned from the is-1 WASHINGTON, Dec. 25.—It w&s - sons were Injured, several seriously to *§l« in New Zealand. Mrs. Melkîe-
Hot Springs, both legs broken. H. land at noon- « has been decided to | 8tated at the state department today ' in a collision'between an electric car ЛЛ® і dau®ht«r
George, New York, leg broken. F. pat this steamer ln quarantine for a I that the president had reached no de- Thé Emperor of Oermany Walked in and a Big Four freight train'on a Rev Nell м! Г^ У of CardIKan. 
CranfleU, Cincinnati, both legs broken, week to see if any further cases de-l^on to regard to the invitation of Hh Souc, Ржгк Di^rIh„. trestle here today. The collision was accepted a cîüMo а”
ribs crushed. Walter Powers, St. vel°P- The man has been removed powers that he arbtogite the Ven- etr|*Fut#d due to a misunderstanding of siceials j®ct to the approval of conterence ^
bouis, arm broken. Eugene Daly, Hot }° *he quarantine hospital on the is- | eÉ?ela matter. It is this de- «old Ooln Prtth From the I PITTSBURG, Dec. 24.—The Penn- ь™сі1ію?ег PVT .Bel1’ 82 W regteter,
Springs, both legs broken. Thos.' Phe- land. . ,^On not be fortbcomtoé >r „ «ylvania limited, running almost an SeTa ^
1 an, telegraph operator, Hot Springs, . —-------------------------- ----------------------- days. Correspondence to be- ■ ■■ hour late, craehed Into the rear end I Dot 7. The six men atoeM nswwl?
badly cut, Mr. Dennelly, visitor, re- sY JOB# КПНППМИВС ing exchanged dally between the state -Wem. | of the Leetsdale accommodation at their lives. Their reecue was
eldênce unknown, leg : broken, also »Г. ДОНЯ 5CH00NBHS I .department and the foreign office» LONDON Dec as r-w ™ , | Quaker VaUey station tonight at 11 A ^erri^n°Uwm », efforta of John
badly cut. Twelve , others sustained _ Kf —~ with reference to the subject. л ^-King Edward o’clock. The big engine of the lîmlted ^Merrigan’ W“ B,ano*ard and Pins How-
bruises amd slight injuries. 1*eet Trouble Off Vineyard Haven. I Secretary Hay was at the Whtte Alexandra spent the day *t I ploughed into the rear car, the smok- Tbe following have been elected officers

About 4 o’clock this afternoon the . ——— . I HouSe today and held a brief confer- "ЬЦГОтЬат The royal famfiy, iti-| er, and the little car was pushed ni^eMbB' ЬТІШ<Л ®* Mt- Stewart :
poplrbom was crowded with more than VINETARD HAiVEN, Dec. 24,-Schr. J enoa With the president on tbe V«m- cludjrt|f thè Prince and Princess ot I trough tfie one ahead. The crash f ? D. kfcintyrei ш ÆSÏÏSh
100 people. Just'as a race at New Or- I' tola (Br.), from St. John, N. B., for j raue an situation. . Wales, Princess VktAria the rtneh « } wae beard for a mile, and the limited I tod Vice, Jas. v. Egan; kec Sec D f'
leans was. being called by operator. New York, which put in here today. ' . ~ W И*Г2ГиГ^ ? ^ «шЧад at the rate of « пШю м 5ESÜ > & J- H McîtonaM^'m 1Sec
thé floor seemed to rise and In an in- broke maln.bpom, tore mainsail end! PABJS- Dec- 26.—Baron D’Esteur- f®*2 Office End Princess I hour, catptoa the. train from Quaker r^j4 tA‘ K'elIy; Kar-
«Wàÿ ^F^t.at shook the entire plained <ЖаатаЄ when oft Pol- ^H^DeConstanthas written to For- ^»le^»Cnma*. attended service Valley to Edgeworth, a distanced- ?^»Ls“T j МсЯ’, І' 
block таввЩ , lock fUp ladfMltitYble will repair I e1ga Minister Dekasse nqtifge» him <.ІвІ*8іапх church. most, half a. mile, before it could be A Morrison. ' Donald.

The upper ffbbr and back waifs,of the here and proceed ; ► Itoat the writer wtil ШеевЙШв the .Tbe jMEiftermfrla neraormlw я.- І ви>РРе<1. The injured: Recent marriages in thto province inclqde-
btywibg feu on the mass of struggling Schf- Rosa Mueller, Capt. McLean, | SOvernmeat on the ixaaeeihbung «f- personally dl* | Charles Hopkins of Leetsdale left I i?hn rAô2£aDa 011 Burlingtoÿfto ЕЯіга Tây-

men; who Were wildly exeltèd and Ті St. John, N. В.’, for New Yor^ concernInglte^^nia i*g**J|fnnuaI «^trlbutlon of beef arm mangled cut oft; kft leg X °ho№Srtog Ж •deavoriagt* escape to the street. with a cargo of laths, and schr. Alice І °£' «г*1**8 » »f The Hague convenant in which every employe and! broken and left^ye gouged out badly son °( Brariity р&ії road
The ««to of the explosion spread ^°rd- ^Pt- Brooks, bound west, were I «hown by Ole allied powers in coeec- tenant on the Sandringham èstate al-| brulsed all over; will die. м $°r,kLWm' CornI“b- of. Lto G to

rapidly aha soon Central avenue was to collision off Cape Poge yesterday; | lnf ^j*****. ways patttoipatés. I John D. Carson of Zwlckley, nose I Th™n
jammed with people. Reports were TbÇ Mueller had her malnboom cax-1 to Ms tetter Baron ІУЕеІоигпеїІев ВЕІВ^тгГ Dec 'vs. Th» -n |broken, badly cut and bruised, sert- of o*Lary°fWm.Aсоивша*о?!смвеб5їтв
current ,thht several-persons; bad been ried away with everything'Attached 1^"»^ Supports the geftWatton Of Dec' ’^.-The -Emperorjous. ' to Maud^delalde SlH,
klUed. The police tmd firemen ; took and bad çütwater and forecastle deck Ithe tmitod States that the Veneeuelan «pent Chrtotmas in his usual way. His I . John Stritter of Newcastle, both legs So!Ss?cP-hers.otl«»f °,LeaiT road to Lena F.
charge of the building àndtpe work started. She anchored off Cape Poge I ^OWe should be referred to The Stojesty took a walk this afternoon щ J fracturefi and the right legbroken D^aid^S clrrie^T7 МГг

of rescue began. Men were pulled until this afternoon, when tug Геа4г На*иесоигі ; the Sens Soud.Rfrk, and dlsfributMI.H' T' Potter’ Swn, »» CurHeT^ йfrom under the debris In-a terribly towed her here. The damage to the|, A,telf gating out that the prebent teteht w ’ . strlbutedlbrulaed and cut about the head d Sanm Louia» Mvingatooe of КгеМтЦої,!
shattered state. One of the most piti- і'АЦсе -Lord to not known, as she prcbj *? tost the contlngeecy contemplated 4rom.4£e body. e J*” and of EtogWp^to^Sie
ful eights was when-Billy” Helwlg, =*ded. by article 27, the writer-says; Wtot. among, the gardeners and watch-1 m. J. Joyce of Leetsdato, right tog ^ ÆariotteiovV^ai?^ сіт-^т'
tite blind manager of the Lamar bath Tug Teaser reports that she anchor-j The coiffilot exists between Ven- -After dinner at 4 n-ci&r ™ . ♦ |>yoken nud badly brutoed, arm cut tw f ^P10^ Ne»Glaasow; jL. b’. sé-ÏÏ? t"
house, waa taken from theruims. Неї- ed her barge Beth Ayres, from IfiiUa-1 and'several slgnatortee to The were«!rHt»! L ^^toas I fling, pieces. . ^ ^ul^p^™ardi,botb,of ^‘“etonlRich-
wlg is Widely known âo the thousands delphla tor Boston, at Bass River. *ie| HaKUO convention, and the formal 4 0tl Many ' other passengers were cut
of visitors who come to Hot Springs reported a large fleet of eastern-boffifi | obligation that France and the 26 ÎLfemüy were^t^T^nl I f*?1 bruised. but none wire' sériouely <* T&reîkri? №&JSS%SS£fc
ennuelly. .. . . schooners detained on Nantucketl^ber Powers, eignqd to not only being band and I injured. . *°?era2°’ ^ TrionfllStour

■ishbals by easterly winds. j ignored, but we observe a systematic ^ a 8lee| --------------------------- L. Roe<^°=’ botb «
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toftototo ^ ..... L— — -~T- _ |ggg4jw?gg«rgsag ■
Bombardment or PuertoCabelto. |»o ики tie ooiimie.. uia ,, i«B ■«-»>w<.І—* **’ Я»И. «і»

-, • - ,te seeking for arbitration ' WwleyW EertorEHe of Lwal Nows. I t<„ . f Alexaide* McDonald of nn, ST. JCSHîtS. N. F., Dec. 24.—Elgffity | ®*tets fbr reminding the powers ’ o'f ■- . . I Sip WeltAP SeOtt- j Co., and Ithe millionaire owner of°a^àuii
members of the Newfoundland naval I the obligations they signed and: rati- nWAWi>rw », „ . 1 . - -. ' summer residence at Tracadie, p. в. Island,
reserve are included among the crew bed. Nor can thereplybe made that fvans off ............ - ln 2*

0t BÜUsh crulser Charybdlawhich states, unlike Individuals, are free not d^y of ІьГ^Я'ІоиГ^Г^ пГ I *Швв'КЙвІШ of П*І»ЙвЇ<т WUI Donîld-s tofenu^ to P^ent the Æ * a recently bombarded the forts at Puerto to observe their engagements. aOd that bto son I Bssld. mt D,„„ ' the «tato to the Scottish people.
Cahello, Venezuela. It has been offi- I moral obligations exist only tor indi- fl went out wltb I “*8l“e ** ЖОРТЖу ВІУЄР This Win- Joseph O Reilly, a brakeman on the P.
S,:Trtea h/re that toe ■ New- vlduato, or tor the wei «YmJ PT& ^The^th^ Kor Primrose gives Ш-ШІМ"* ТЩГОЩ, ІДО

foundlanders made an excellent show- of view is precisely contrary to the the liberals a mal2ritv of tn!l , a,' ' W .«W ЩДР to, hto right hand cut ofi yesterday while
ing, both in gunnery and in the land- | principle that The Hague conference kroner h<W & ] rity of one ln the| lng the LlqjOOP Aet—A Chapter Of c0UplinB caT9i
Ing parties. sought to secure." пьнан™/ * ’я , «L І _______ . Accidente, In consequence of thin tee are

The str. Magnifie returned here this I __^ ..Cbjlstmas trade in Ottawa has been I Accidents—Bceent Marriages and ^comlng very numerous. On Saturday
afternoon frorher leal-ch for th^eT Dec, 25,-The only . condi- Л . Death.

schooners which have been missing tlo”s which Italy has attached to her b4 І " De*l1U- ' "■ On the sauto evening Oliver Mason^S^lurtsince the gales. The crew of 0ne acceptanre of arbitration of the Ven- 4а fhe alleged] wt drove into a sprlnghole on H*iUsl|o«
schooner was landed yesterday at ezuelan difficulties are that ail points TTdum lL bnT Xeà ^ toe refer- Charlottetown, Dec. 32,-Much inter- SuLuâ' м» ™ hS?r а?вь«а“І 
Boulogne. The Magnifie failed to7find I ln^di8pute «hall be suijmltted to the here" j est has been taken here of late in tbe crlm- I *L eCectrt only lfte?^-«t dmâuTty^ttî.
the crews of the other vessels, it ^ I Arbitrators. * UTTAWA, , Dec. 25.—The pastoraJ I Inal hbel case of the King on prosecution I Moitisy afternoon Herbert Siaaihrooi
believed here that they foundered and I —— J ‘ : sown Question at the Dominion Meth-| of B- c- Prows^ V. S., F. Tarbush. The І ш.е milk facTthat tbe fourteen persons aboard have I BERLIN, Dec. 26.-The Lokal An- ?^?4Jab"rch, which has been' of a | defendant enlarges portraits, deals in frmn- the ici ftrom a^th^

been drowned. I zMgler publishes today thé ioHowïng Й"5™И controversial .character, hàs I •*«*. etc- Ai couple of months ago Prows® ] eldfch and the milk, abouti*' RAT i
m » statement, which was evidently In'- ***** nettled. A' few gentlemen friends I Bros- engaged two men from Boston and I d™!7 went to the bottom. Everett .Rhode,

WORLD’S LARQSST ICR YACHT I ePlreà by the foreign office: ’ > ot Rev. Dr. Rose sprang a surprise I Sff,an tortralts as premiums With ] skating at Montague on , Saturdayt——— ’y: I 53erman severnmetit bà. éfe' ‘ÎS?? Î3iîîday by .to'èsentlng hlm I cutes ^nted and d^Riuted ^Theeelfrowse I 'Vben stoilee for ttfe6-JdM time. 8a'?donl

TOLEDO, Ohio Dec 24 —The Hen-1 cluded from the scope of arbitration .7 a peautlftil gown, and he wore UI Bros cltimedcontalned assertionatoat woe | л (R*v) J- L. Mines leaves on Tuee- 
burn Boat and Car Cte‘of this city hL °f tbe V8*ezuelan difficulty a claim at today’a service. Those present at J About a dozenwlmeseL we"£: ^y J!or^lpYork to “*^8° treatment for

paid In mediate.у in cash before an- cnran®e* I reme court e p ] kindergarten to spending her holidays at
Wtraticn to begun." - >■ . . IttisJteported that hundreds of tons I "A Ète*ry* club-’ bee been organised .etlb4‘^l*î? *5 Harcourt, N. В.

The paper adds that It Is understood of ,tea wiU be shipped to Vancouver 2.«m.?tlv‘r ' "’!lth„tb® following officere : | toi°havfb«ô ,of 5*^?^"
here that President ftoosevelt’s under- and sent back again by I 2SS№itî & ® sSS '£? **** евг^Л tor

taking to arbitrate Involves an in- H?1tad M^es iiouses as the result of I fln. scribe; Austin l5de; trees., ^CoUn'^à- I 'Æ'V’.Y’ MelIisb- formerly of Union 
direct guarantee tor hto payment of Hm decision of the United States, fed-1 *”•" KUard, J. A: Scott. I n?u?M^?t t^: ^A3 bfeo^pp<>iBted 008 of-tbe
the sum to be awarded. eral couyt regarding the war tax. | Western jhlhce County ,are [Lhoof it

Confidence has grown ln government ^be“ tbe u¥tad States congress re-1 Rev. A*B. *Bu?ke, °a. ‘j® M^FaJycaLta^ j .Tbe aM™dance to ové/ffi^1 the boys ranging 

circles during the past 24 hours that ?aled bhP wav taxes the import on j Capt Joseph Read,'the committee1 through | 10Л° ^•_^Tbe e<*°olt8 regular-
President Roosevelt will accept thé ta of ld ^ents a pound was continued | decidedly better train Ac- J (^^i?i1i1edrx5yfth®: Jewtoh^^bbl, the Roman
task of arbitration. * «» until January f next, in order *”■** 8ecured f’r *е-

1 _.і 4Л._ _ ■*— togive merchants who had paid tfifc| Rev. f. Ôlark of Tryon has received newel ctriled out « this inetttution.
CARACAS, Dec. -26.—President Cas- 4uty time to dispose of their, stocks. I Ше death of his nephew, Arthur Nutlett f Мта- Alexander MoRde. ofi Waterside Oot-

tro has telegraphed from La Victoria Meantime importations of tea were i ”JÏÏ£e?<m’ Jamaica 1 %ge’ p4w?al. has the konor of Having senthis acceptance of the proposal to sub- 8tored m government bonded ware-1 porat? .bùiïffiàFto P ь/8^ м а^тя^і I Ahtos. ml etoSt ‘‘f ^“mcr^8*^
mtt all pending difference* to the nr- tfcey, bouse. AJvge'aad modern bulldl^W I Й Fa^eburg. Robert "was я^Шя’в
bhratton of The Hague tribune, Wild be taken Oüt^fTêe of duty after ^, €rectc<i next summer to replace tbe bl$>îR1 ^ wdiere ai! his company, except three

■SSS5*1Stes!^;-. SSZ 5Ш«ййШ
5№5Sa?ISS5 ZX-iSS -S’-.^SS.'SS. SfJt. %ssrBSr

WarehoU8es wll> be stibject to the » Mna retot» to‘ti>iVtol61feco,t|?
Been transmitted to thi Washington oant t»x leVen if withdrawn aftér Jan- W- S StewarL DnSieny 
Sr fr°m which thé. pro^sal WsH It to estimated that nearly ^

^X^«U^3»°hlT»tre r°,W ln ,hC о«ЄЬ^ тае toforeX^U toan Dr.- Chaae’s Serve Food. Natu-
anKmutT'n^rly wL ro Ivoid Interest to token '

to shîTthe VndedrLtWU1, 4 “‘мЖ‘П^ПСЇЇЙ1^: ates’new, hSy^erve cell^ri'puts
of CeoraÆ *; Into the system?the snap, onergy and

•3&2ГР " я“ **;*r*,f" ШМ, &S»J35BSt SIS' ■

The citizens of the capital enjoyed S,IÎ3; PPARAT*>rww>n're• V’-”

wAtenroTON. iswfc З?. Г55ГЛЙГ ЗҐЗЬ VSS J-t rmatian could be obtained to. Wwhtipr- morning, which made .everything lgbk g,ÿ***11* MèDooiMcSTaL f< John.f«xon,,aMAéétlpn. tof
ton of the report from Cargoes that toe cl»an and bright. There were large rîKîîf Wfc, T н ««ration cum tesUmtoto annexe- has
proposition had been ,ШЦо Ргей-’ -oongregàttcàto at the church services. Albgrt^^‘j -Ilf9 ) J- H- Duvan of been made * by hto widow, Hehçlétta
dent Castro tb&t all pending differ- . „.y,1 , ■ rr- - - - ,,?*Я' МсЗхгаіп of Charlottetown has been Nixon. The estate to entered аЬІЕІ,200

“аж- »«■ SS «M» »”•»»-.««-
гаг 5vs ashte'^^sftîssas-'sess***?£ Hay had retired when the des- ?81-2 years. awS^et^&SSde «ЇІЙЇЇ ld t0 t*».* a brother of the
patch reached Washington, add жу ^п delivered the addressee had been to the 5«іНоПГ^е d«ea*ed. The. eStoMe consists of g*0-
other official of the state department dead many years. l tien'onthe a P.-gT «Thu- Point eta- yetobhalty.’ Charles F. Sanford, neoc-
was abte to give —- . 7 ---------- -- ^ ' fЛТЇи5ГГ°вГ!»Ігот tWa Pmriae. are tor.' ;
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NO. -104.THIRTY INJURED

By v Explosion of Gasoline at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.
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; SHIPPING NEWS.
eminent Authors.
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of the World.

COPY - FREE. W-.C. Chambers, one of the proprl-

track, and Is one of-the best known 
sporting men lu tÿç country. His con
dition is eerteue. ... ,., • , , 1

The Injured were taken in charge by 
the local hospital psysiclans. ■ ' ‘ 

The exact cause of the explosion has 
not been determined. It to said by 
some that gas. which had. escaped in 
the cellar of the. building was ignited 
to some manner.

Another repdrt, which is probably 
correct, apys a driver of a gasolene 
wagon was filling a tank.in. 
when the explosion occurred.
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COLLIERIES FLOODED
j

pADELPHIA, Dec. 22.—At the 
cf the Reading Company today 

Ls announced that four of the 
kny’s collieries in the Schuylkill 
I аго flooded. The Knickerbocker, 
rowan and Maple Hill workings, 
Shenandoah, and the Qoodsprtog 
hr at Mtoersville are idle owing 
e recent heavy rains. Work to 
kl other, operations to seriously 
capped, the accumulation of 
in the lower levels necessitating 

pmoval of the mules and compel 1- 
emporary suspension et mining, 
company’s officials were unable 

У when work would be resumed, 
said, however, that the pumps 

king kept in constant operation 
lieve the mines of the surplus 
[, and they hope within a few 
to bring about normal conditions.
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POISONED CANDY.
.1 :

■Deadly Muff From a Massachusetts 
Confectionery Store.

spaNORTH ADAMS, Mass., Dec. 24.—It 
was ascertained today that the candy 
recently sent té Mrs. C. M. Beers, 
covered with poisonous powder, was 
purchased at a candy store in this 
city.

It was a cheap mixture and one of - 
the clerks to the store remembers hav
ing sold it to a “stout woman,” the 
sale being impressed upon her mind 
from the fact that the purchaser want
ed it put in a box instead of a bag, м 
is the usual custom with the cheap 
candy.

Chief of Police Dineen has .the pack
age in his possession and Is very 
skeptical that murder was intended, 
the powder having been spread on so

TON, Dec. 22—Because ene “material1' 
I ie deed end another has left thd 
ind cannot be located. John J. Nairn. 
!tor and politician, will not be tried: 
Indictment charging him with compli- 

1 the city of Boston team frauds ot 
id 1897. Today in the office of the 
>f the superior criminal court the lo
ot papers were placed on file by the 
; attorney.
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stk
mcommenced thé construction of what 

will be the largest ice yacht ln the 
world. It Is building tor D. C. Olln of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., who wrllr enter" it 
for the world’s championship record to the regatta to be held at Gull Lake. 
The principal competitor at the Gull 
bal» regatta will be the Jack Frost 
of the Hudson Bay fleet, now, cham
pion of the world.
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GOOD HEALTH FOR CAPITAL. 
Maintaining good health Is. to tht> 

majority of people the most vital ques
tion in the world, Add mature effords 
no more effletetit strengthener tor the

We do the kind of print* 
g that makes an impres- 
>n wherever it is seen. 
re pet intelligence into our 
irk, and use judgment in 
splay, choice of inks and 
per, It’s what some call 
trmonlous printing. You 11 
:e the extra touch of excel* 
ace we give to your work. 
We charge a little more 
an what you’d pay for 
•or printing. Costs nothing 
estimate.
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MIC-MAC.
Skates made by the Starr Mfg. ;Cp( always give satis

faction. See that this name is stamped on every pair and take 
no substitute,

Hw Mic-Mac Skate, as snown, Iff very-popular pattern ; 
of double end skate, solid top plates and puck stop, beautifully 
nickel plated. Also in stock:

WILLEMSTAD, Curacoa; Dec,' 26.- 
The American. Refi D Line etr.- .Caracas 
has brought the remainder of tidr" 
cargo here. The warships of the. AHted'

і
:

V

..
ACME,. LADIES’ BEAVER, REGAL, 
SKELETON, HOCKEY,! CHEBUCTO.

m
f'l

it siUK PMKTIK6 COMPAKY, All skates are on our sporting flat,: second floor.
the elevator. ’ • і .-•t : v /і. ■' --- ~ ~ ' • ' ‘ ■ Г' •

Take ,* ,

JOB DEPARTHBRT

W. H, Thome & Co., Ltd. Sti

m

the Шe, 44.48, Frinee Wm. Street, Market Sqaare, St John, N. B. d.
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